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TEACHINC RE

It Thkes a Village
How the community of Crested Butte, Colo., puiled together
to bring solar learning to students.

By Molly Murfee

he pole-mounted photovoltaic
array at Clested Butte Community
School is a small one - just 1.55-

kilowatts, expected to provide 1 percent
of the K-12 school's electricity. But it rep-
resents a large ettort, comprising the skills
and donations of the Crested Butte, Co1o.,
communitv and beyond.

The project began l,l.ith a $10,000
donation from local utility Gunnison
County Electric Association. GCEA offered
the money to the school as a challenge
grant for a solar education proiect, asking

Clested Butte's Office for Resource
Etficiency (ORE) to coordinate fundraising
with Carbondale, Colo..based Solar Ener-
gv International (SEI) and the school. A
grassroots nonprofit organization, ORE
promotes renewable energy to reduce util_
ity costs and declease emissions and to
create a more sustainable economic and
energy futule fol Gunnison Valley. With
Executive Director Gesa Michcl at the
helm, ORE spealheaded thc effort.

Using SEI's "glocery list" of items nced-
ed for the photovoltaic (PV) installation,

Michel sought support from the commu-
nity. Several organizations and individuals
contributed the remaining $10,000 need-
ed for the proiect. BP Solar donated the
solar panels. The combined $20,000 r,r,as

used to pulchase the rack, pole, inverter,
combiner box and breakers, disconnect
switches, data monitoring system, wire
and conduit, the Solar in Schools program
and all fees, and shipping costs. Michel
then sought in-kind contributions from
the community: a 21-foot steel poie, an
excavator, bags of concrete, and welding,
pole-installation and electrical-wiring he1p.
Community members, electrlcians, con-
struction wolkers, lumbel businesses,
weldels and backhoe operators all donat-
ed time, tesources and exper.tise.

The PV SIStem was installed in Sep-
tember, and its benefits are also extenslve.
Crested Butte students ar.e learning first-
hand about how solar photovoltaics can
reduce the nation's r.eliance on pollutlng
fossil enclgy. In acldition, cach vear the
system is ploiected to offset 8,023 pounds
of carbon dioxide and 980 gallons of water

Tips for Raising Funds
Here ore some strategies for seeking
support in your community:
:: Create a handout for potential donors,

detailing project parameters.

a Split up the funding needs.

+ Create advocates and a networking
team in parents and teachers.

* Send press releases and articles to the
local media.

+ Remind donors that in-kind and mon-
etary donations are a tax write-off.

x Reward donors and volunteers
through an article, a party or a plaque.

; Be persistent.

that otherh'ise lr,'ould be used to cool off
a coal-fir'ed poner plant to generate the
unneeded electricity.

Safe Learning Gtides Installation
During the installation, students trom

the fifth, eighth and 1Oth gradcs in turn
gatherccl on the school basketball court to
lay hands on the iridescent solar panels.
Whiie one screwed modules into the
panels, another tcsted the modules, tilting
them sunwald. A third group placed
panels on the rack.r,rrith instructions from
a student leader.

SEI, which promotes alternative
energy through system-installation assis-
tance and its Solar ln Schools education
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students from the fifth, eighth and 1Oth grades took part in the installation of a
watt array at Crested Butte Community School in September.
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program, led the installation. SEI select-
ed the appropriate system and installa-
tion methods for the school, focusing
on user-fiiendly capabilities and safety -the [oremost considera tlon.

In preparation for the installation, SEI

presented a one-hour lesson on RE baslcs
to a1l students. Then, before students
arrived on the scene, Iicensed electricians
did initial wiring. Because n'ired panels
immediately begin conducting electricity
when exposed to the sun, project leaders
took precautions to prevent shock. Like-
wise, though a pole-mounted solar-electric
array tlpically would be built on top of the
pole with scaffolding, much of the panel
and rack work was done on the ground so

that students could participate.
Project leaders involved students in the

installation as much as possible, to create
a sense of ownership. Ten 155-watt mod-
ules were mounted in two columns of five.
Factory-installed multicontact connectors
on each module enabled students to safe-
ly wire the modules in two series strings,
five modules each. A licensed electrician
handled all live wiring.

With the arlay and rack assembly com-
plete, a boom truck arrived to lift the
entire assembly onto the po1e. SEI staff
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Teaching fit

rnembers completed wiring to the DC dis-
conncct switch and inverter.

I'he project demonstratecl that student
installation tasks don't have to be compli-
cated to be engaging. for students, simply
being able to see and touch the panels
rlas exciting. Ploject leaders took care to
tnsure that actirritics were age-appropriate,

Proiect leaders took care to ensure that activities were
age-appropriate, allowing younger students to tighten
nuts, while high school students handled power tools.

allowing younger students to tighten nuts,
while high school students handled power
tools. C)nce the panels wele nounted on
the rack, organizers and professionals
triple-checked the student work.

The Lessons Contirute
The PV system installation was iust the

beginnlng. During a thlee-hour worksl.rop
in September, SEI presented its RE curricu-
lum to teachers. The curriculum co\rers
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Project Shopping List:

1 "55-Kilowatt
Photovoltaic A.nray

10 155-watt BP Solar PV modules $9,700
(donated by BP Solar)

1 pole-mounted rack 51 ,275
I 8-inch schedule 40 steel pole $600
I "Ready Watt" package $2,800

including 1,800-watt inverter,
AC and DC disconnect switches
and mounting plate

1 PV combiner box and breakers $150
1 data-monitoring system $3,500
Wire and conduit $350
Shipping allowance $850
Estimaied permit fees $380
Estimated taxes $400
TOTAL $20,005
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Straight Forward Installation, Single Pump,

40 Sq.Ft. of $olar Collectors, Either ACR Fireball
2001, Double Glazed/Selective Absorber (Shown)

or Thermomax Evacuated Tubes (l'{ot Shown).
Kits Including Anti-Scald Valve From $2,500
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The Project Team
The Office for Resource Efficiency,

Crested Butte, Colo.: www.resource
efficiency.org

Solar Energy International'
www. solarenergy.org

Cunnison County Electric Association:

www.gcea.coop

BP Solar lnternational:
www.bpsolar.com

Fat Spaniel Technologies:
www.fatspaniel.com

Energy Outfitters Ltd.:
www.energyoutf itters.com

Crested Butte Community School:

www.g unn ison schools. net

conservation and energy efflciency, as well
as RE, with grade-appropriate textbooks
and technology demonstration kits for
use in the classroom. Teachels were
encouraged to integrate the PV system les-

sons throughout their course plans.
An impoltant teaching tool is the

real-time data-monitoring system for the
PV array. 'lhe svstem, from Fat Spaniel

Technologies, enables students to see

in real tlme how the solar resource
and weather affect the solar allay's elec-
tricity production and how much that
energy offsets the schooi's electricity
demand. Because the system is Web-
based, data can be made available to
schools around the world for monitor-
ing, analysis and learning.

On the day of installation, ORE's

Michel looked on with satisfaction to see

the efforts of the entire community
realized. "How can you go wrong?" she

asked. "You're talking about kids learning

about renewable energies. It just has
positive written all over it." O

Molly Murfee is a professiorrcrl freelance
writcr residirrg in Crested Butte, Colo. Her
work has beert published ln Telemark Skier,
Patagonia-Japan, The Mountain Gazette,
Backcountry Magazine, Cross Countly
Skier Magazine, Crested Butte Magazine,
Gunnison Country Magazine and Th,e
Crested Butte Weekly. For rnore inlbrmation
about this installation, sccess the websites ol
ORE, www.resourceefftciency.org, and SEI,
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r outstandtng
environmental
sea ls

. excellent strain
relief

. unsurpasseo
rugged ness

Wiring solutions for
photovoltaic power systems

. overmolded
. high resistance to

rnechanical stress

. high degree of

. secure gnp,, .

ergonomrcaily-
friendly

. pre-assembled and tested, ready-to-plug
cable sets, no need for crimping

LumberE's pre-assembled, fully-tested solar
connectors redefine solar panel installation
wlth easy to handle plug and play technology
Questions?

USA. Phone +1 (804) 379-2A10
GERMANY Phone +49 (0)23 55 - 83-01
SINGAPORE . Phone +65 - 67 7687 55
www.lumberg.com/solar

. excellent strain
relief

. optional locking with
secuflnq c'lp
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